Ultrastructural freeze-fracture immunolabeling identifies plasma membrane-localized syndapin II as a crucial factor in shaping caveolae.
Membrane topology control is thought to involve peripheral membrane proteins of the F-BAR domain family including syndapins. These proteins are predestined to shape membranes by partial insertion and by imposing their curved shape onto the lipid bilayer. Direct observation of such functions on cellular membranes, however, was precluded by the difficulty to combine high-resolution imaging with visualization of membrane topology. Here, we report the ultrastructural visualization of endogenous syndapin II at the plasma membrane of NIH 3T3 cells using a combination of freeze-fracturing, immunogold labeling and transmission electron microscopy. Surprisingly, syndapin II was detected at flat and curved membrane areas. Ultrastructural colocalization with caveolin 1 identified syndapin II-positive invaginations as caveolae. Consistent with the syndapin II F-BAR domain interacting with caveolin 1, F-BAR overexpression affected caveolin 1 localization. Syndapin II knockdown did not alter caveolin 1 expression or plasma membrane recruitment. Instead, syndapin II knockdown reduced the density of caveolae and strongly increased the number of caveolin 1 molecules at flat membrane areas. Comparative immunoelectron microscopy and tilt series revealed that syndapin II was asymmetrically localized at the neck of caveolae. Double-immunogold labeling showed that the caveolae-shaping molecule PTRF/cavin 1 behaved similarly and that syndapin II and PTRF/cavin 1 colocalized. Visualization of a transiently membrane-binding F-BAR protein in direct relation to membrane topology of mammalian cells thereby revealed that syndapin II binds to both flat and curved membranes in vivo and that it plays an important role in caveolar shaping, a role that it shares with PTRF/cavin 1.